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COLOSSAL IGNORANCE OF

THE BOERS' STRENGTH.

9

Dl NG ELHO EF BROS., 1
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Scientific

- -

Opticians,
.

Parlor No. 123 Market St. I

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

The C. W. Polvogt Co.

No. 9 North Front street, Wilmington, N. c.

Time Well Spent
to examine and compare onr offerings. We court your good win by piac-ln- g

before you Immense assortmen s of the newest things at prices alwavR
a little lower often much lower than elsewhere. Thtsa for next weekpre merely pickings ; rom the many values In our store.

to sell every yard of
stylish and relia-

ble at absolutely the lowest
city. These, are ex-

amples:

and Navy Cheviot, a
we have sold large

of. Special this week

Ingrain Carpfta, best all wool quaUtin
handsome patterns and colorings, worth ;
our price, 65c.

Tapestir rrusseU Carpets new loan
the favorite color combinations, wonh 8V wprice 78c.

O lod Woo' Brussels Carpet in room, hall acd
etair patterns. Special this week 50c.

FLO0R OIL CLOTH.
Standard grades direct from the hnis of

the leading n anufacturers. ot old goods of

doubifnl 8ervlceableness.
good quality, spec'al 25c.

.' ' 45c." " 75c.
Oil Cloth Mats 85, 40 and 65c.

complete stock fWlndow Shades and Wi-
ndow estimate on your new Window Shades

wool extra One Blanket, "The i arlton." in
ii--4 same quality, $8.00. Comforters, $!.S0

$5.00.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

We aim
these beautiful,

fabrics
prices in the

Black
goods that
quantities
85 cents.

Golf Plaids for Skirts In all the new colorings
60" to $1.75 per yard.

Black English Crepon, suitable for
SktrtH, this week at II 00 per yard.

Granite loth in Black ana all colors, an 85c
value, special this w ek, 65c.

LarRea assortment of black Dress Goods In
this State.

KID GLOVES.
Gent's, Ladles' and Mls-e- s. We have been

Bucceesrul this season in securing the best $10)
Kid Glove In the city.

Do not purctiase your Fall Underwear until
you hve seen ours. Full assortment of Gent'a,
Ladles' and Children's.

WIND'iW SHADES. We handle the most
ehades Goods In the state. Let US'

HLANKKT8 AND CMFOBTE'i8. An all
10-t- . at $ 00; 1M of same quality, $5 on- -

J2.C0 and $3 00. Satlne Covered Down QuUt,

TBE
oct22 tf Pole agents

Another

Opportunity. They,
This

Buys
uising

C. W. P0LY06T CO.

for W. B. Corsets and Standard Patterns.

FOR LADIES! Lace cr Button

Thick Soles, Millitary Heels. Strong. Hjglenlc,
Stylish, Easy,' Durable, and yet i.iifb'. Neat

and !omfortiWe Especially adapted to street
and general wear.

$2.00, $5.50, $3.00 and $31

We close at 7 o'clock, except Saturdays
nov Stf

$1.05
this week only, full size high back solid Oat

closer all around Kimberley. About
twelve hundred or them: made a
demonstration three miles 'eastward at
Premier mine to-da- y and opened fire
on the DeBeers carts, but no damage
was done. The explosion of the dyna
mite magazine, caused by the Boers
flriner the plain, was terrific The huts
contained thirty-fiv- e tons of dynamite.
valued at 3.500. All the wounded
are progressiDg satisfactorily. . -

ARBITRATION SCHEME.

Nothing Knows la Berlin of Any Common

Pisa of Action.
By Cable to the Morning Btar.

Bkhiin, Nov. 7. Regarding the al
leged scheme for arbitrating the Trans-
vaal question a "semi official statement
has been issued, as follows:

lNothinar whatever is known here
of any common plan of action upon
tne part oi nussia, x raaoe or diu au
the Transvaal auestion. In any case
it may be most positively stated that
no such plans have been brought to
the knowledge of the German Govern-
ment from any quarter whatever, and
therefore it has not been in position to
reject any such or similar proposals."

WARM WIRELETS.

At a late hour last night Vice
President Hobart's condition was re-

ported more faorable.
Kev West reported two new eases of

yellow fever yesterday and Miami the
same number.

At Oxford, N. C, yesterday Horner
School defeated the University of
North Carolina team in a beautiful
game of football by the score of 11 to 6.

Hon? Rons? papers of October 6th
give details of a great Are in Canton
at midnight on the 2d, by which over
fifty persons lost their uvea.

Cable dispatches received at Caracas,
from the Colombian boundary, re-
port that the revolution in that re-
public is progressing. About 3,000
revolutionists have occupied Cucuta
and Ocana

The American tramp steamer Wini
fred arrived at Boston from Galves
ton, October 28th, with cotton in her
foreholdon fire. The vessel's cargo
consists of 5,150 bales of cotton, con
signed to N. ifi. Mills.

Wm. Lambert and J. F. Whitton
were caught in a squall near Pensa- -
cola, Fla. Their boat capsized, and
after they had waited four hours for
relief Whitton became too weak to re
tain his hold on the boat and he was
drowned. Lambert was finally res
cued. "

Miss Blanche Fowler Travers be
came the wife of William Leslie Edi-
son, youngest son of Thomas A.
Edison, the inventor, at ICUzabetb.
N J. Her uncle is Senator Daniel, of
Virginia. The honeymoon of the
young couple will be spent in Europe.

John Whobeck, a boy,
a "W rtaawas convicted in tne united states

Court yesterday, at Norfolk, Va., of
stealing S3 z5 irom the uiarmont post- -

office. In consideration of his tender
age, sentence was suspended and he
was remanded to tbe custody oi nis
parents.

Fifteen or more masked "regula
tors" entered the vArthur hotel at Lib-
erty, Mo., last night, took John B.
Robinson, the landlord, out of bed,
led him in his night clothes to the
cemetery and whipped him. He was
allowed to return to the hotel on his
promise to leave Liberty within fif
teen days. Complaint had been made
that the hotel Lad become disreputa-
ble.

A Iltonater Devil Flab
riaaimirfnir its victim IB a tvne of

rinnBtinatinn ThA nnwAF of this mur--

derous malady is, felt on organs and
3 i mi lnerves and muscles anu Drain, mere a

no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25c at Robt. R. Bbllamy's drug
store. t

The Ideal Street Car.
The ideal car, from the railway stand-

point, is one of the convertible type,
which can be used at all seasons of the
year and for every service.. It must be
arranged in such a manner as to be
agreeable alike to women and to men
who smoke. For long distance runs
transverse seats are desirable, bnt these
are nt the expense of standing room. For
short runs, longitudinal seats are best,
in which case the standing room is at
the maximum. As it is the "standing
load" that pays, this is a most desirable
feature.

The problem is still further complicat-
ed by other demands or needs of the pub-
lic, which, in addition to the points not-
ed, wants a car suited to the weather. In
winter it must be closed and warm and
in summer entirely open. But. when
open, it must admit of being easily and
quickly closed, and when closed, as quick- -'

ly and easily opened. The car will ' not
be satisfactory unless it can readily con-

form to the requirements, of a climate
fickle at all seasons of the year.

An incredible number of convertible
cars have been built in the effort to ob-

tain a design which will combine all
these features. They are to be found tn
the car barns of nearly every large rail-
way company. Until recently none had
reached, or even approached, the ideal.
Some fatal defect had made itself mani-
fest in every case, and with each new
type the reluetant verdict was pronounc-
ed that the car of tbe future was yet te
be built. John A. Brill in Cassiers
Magazine For August. '

t
.

ACfS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, LiVer
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Utf& LJkl.
UIIUAL PERMANENTLY

Buy Tye ternrue-MarV- ro ey.
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can Stale' campaign committee, aays
that the return received up to tni
hour indicate steady Republican gsins
throughout the State over the Tote of
1895.

Nearly complete returns from twelve
nnnnties out of 119. rive Goebel a ma
iority of 1.935. These reports show a
OODSluera Lite xwpuvuwu
Clerk of Court of Appeals race of 1897.

Lexington, Ky., NoTember7 m
one precinct in this city t, while
the count was in progress, a body of
armed men, said to haver come from
Republican headquarters, attempted to
enforce a fair count, as they claimed.
Reaching the precinct, they were
met by a number of police and citizens.
Firearms were brought into use and
about a hundred shots were-fired- . One
negro was wounded, not seriously.
The attacking party fled, and no ar-

rests have been made.
Lotisvillk, Ky., November 7. At

midnight Chairman Long, of the
Republican Campaign Committee,
claimed that Taylor has carried the
State by from 10,000 to 15.000 majority.
He said that Taylor has carried the
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Ninth and
Eleventh Congressional .: districts,
while the Eighth and Tenth are close.
The Republicans have made heavy
gains in most all of the Democratic
strongholds which were expected to
give Goebel large majorities. Chair-
man Long claims tbe Republicans
have carried tbe city of Louisville by
from 8,000 to 5,000 majority
. Louisville. November 7, 10 P. M.

Returns from the State are coming
in slowly, but each county shows Re-

publican gains, and to such an extent
that Taylor's election by a majority of
over 3,000 is indicated.

Secretary Hampton, of the Repub-
lican committee, is claiming Taylor's
election by 10,000. Chairman Long
and Governor Bradley are confident
of Taylor's election and say he has
carried the State by a safe plurality,
but they decline to give figures.

Tne Courier Journal, from its fig-

ures, savs tbe result is in doubt.
Louisville. Ky., NoTember 7. By

the combined efforts of the Republi
cans and anti Goebelites, Attorney
General W. S- - Taylor,-Republica- n,

has been elected Governor of Ken
lucky bra maj irity variously esti
mated from seven to fifteen thousand
over Goebel, Democrat. Returns re-

ceived up to midnight also indicate
the ela tion of the entire Republican
ticket, while the complexion of the
Legislature is in doubt

Frankfort, Ky., November 8 A
bulletin issued at 1 A. M. by the Goe-

bel campaign committee says: "We
have not enough information concern-
ing the State to go into details, but we
are confident we have won, though
the msjority is smalL

NEW JERSEY.
New York, Not. 7. At the close

of the polls in New Jersey at 7 o'clock
it was ascertained that the Republicans
had carried the State and retained con-
trol of the Senate and House of As-
sembly.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, November 7. As to the

Virginia election, there is nothing to
discredit the forecast sent out last
night. Returns that have come in so
far indicate a small vote, and but little
interest, with assured Democratic con-
trol of the General Assembly by a
large msj rity.

Richmond, November 7 The indi
cations so far, as to Virginia, are
that the result is overwhelmingly
Democratic. In the most hotly con-
tested Senatorial district, however,
that made up of Isle Wight. South-
ampton and Nansemond the inde-
pendent candidate is elected. Tbe vote
was generally light.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, November 7. The elec-

tion passedyoff very quietly through-
out the State. The Democratic ma
jority is estimated at 3J 000 Returns
are very scattering so far, and indicate
a close vote on the Noel amendment
for an elective judiciary.

KANSAS.
TOPEKA, Novomoer 7 At 10:30 P.

M. Tery meagre returns ind caieR
publican gaios in the couaiy electtus
beld over Kansas to day. It is pre-
dicted by conservative politicians that
tne itapuDiican gain wm reacn iu per
cent. A very light vote was polled all
over the State.

IOWA.
Dks Moines. November 7. Oj9

hnnrirwi anri airtv ft vtt nrecincta out
of 2,032 sriveShaw, Reoublican,18,414;
wnite, iemocrat, i,oio. iuo umo
precincts in 1897. gave Shaw, Republi
can, 17,278; White, Democrat, 14,801.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, November 7. Complete
returns show that Paine, Democrat,
has carried the city by 6.196. Paioe's
total vote was 32,592; Crane's total
vote was 26.396.

The Republicans carried Massachu
setts today- - by 65,000 votes, electing
W. Murray Crane Governor. The en-tip- a

T?.niihin Stata ticket waa elect- -
1 hv nnutin&llv the same nluralitv

as. . the head. of the ticket,, and the Leg
L 1 1

ulature or iuuu win aiso oe xteputm-can-l

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Sioux Falls. NoTember 7. Chair
man Bowler, of the Democratic State
rVimmitt conceded the election of
the Republican judges by 2,000. The
Argun Leader claims tne oiate ny not
leas than 10.000 for the Republicans.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. November 7. Com

plete returns from ten of the forty
in thia ritv rive Barnett. Re

publican, for 8tate Treasurer, a plu
rality OI 13,83UOTer uremsy.iemocras.
The same wards in 1897, when Swal
low was running Strong as the inde.

candidate, Beacon, Re- -pendent
. .

gave
ia. rt. J 1

publican, a plurality oi i,oo, anu iu
1895 the Republican plurality was
18,443.

The vote on tbe question of author-
izing a $12,000,000 loan lor the im
provement of the city . water supply
shows the citizens to be overwhelm
in 9 in favor of the proposition, tbe
average being about 10 to 1 in favor.

Tbe Republican city committee esti
mates a Republican plurality of 40,000
in Philadelpma, a ttepuoncan loss or
over 80,000 ss compared with 1897.
Th. lna due to the small vote cast.

In the State the following ticket was
elected:

aiataTntunmr. June EL Barnett.
Republican; Supreme Court Judges J.
llay crown, xiepuoncan; o.
Uutmtt Democrat: Superior Court
Judge, John L Mitchell, Republican.
Th. spa two vacancies in the Su
nreme Court and each party elects one
5 - jJUUKO.

HABXUSV.
Baltimore November 7. General

Thomas J. Shrrock. chairman of the
Rniihliftan ftiate Central Committee.
at 10 o'clock to-nig- conceded the
election of John Walter Smith, Demo
crat, for uovernor. oy ten inouaano
majority.

LOUISIANA.

Nrv November 7. Rfc- -
fnm, Mflarind tin tr R Rfl nVloek indi
cate that Capdevielle has been elected
mayor, tto nas naavy majorities iu
the third, fourth, fifteenth and fifth
wards, with other atronsr wards favor'
m.hm tr him to hear from. The Demo
cratic campaign committee say that his
election is oeyona quesuon.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, November 7. The

election in this city to-da-y was a dull
one and the vote cast was light.
Mayor Baker, Democrat, was elected
for the third successive time by a plur-
ality of about 8.100.- - Last year his
plurality was 8,400. All but one of
the, Democratic candidates pn the gen

il.l A. -- 1 -i- -Jrax tcas www wkh,

r Noticxs For Bent or sale, Lost or Found,
Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver-
tisements Inserted In this Department, In solid
HonparielType, on first or fourth page, at Pub
Usher's option, for 1 cent per word each laser
tton; bnt no advertisement taken for less than
30 eenta. Terras positively cash In advance.

Wanted Young men and ladles m ike 13.00
per day taking orders. 8ed 10 cents for 84 new
introduction can s. F. BcmUn, 1201-lx- O B.
Franklin street, Richmond, Va - nov 8 It .

Chickens, Eggs, Apples, Cabbage and Conntry
Hams. Tour shipments solicited. . Highest
prices, prompt returns, w. u rage, uomsiis-slo- n

Merchant, No. t Princess street, nov 7 tf
ISy wife Miss Mary Ann Flynn, having left

my bed ana board wlthont lust cause, I hereby
forbid all persons from harboring or trusting,
as I will pay no debts of her contracting.
C. S. Jevens. . nov7 8t

Photographic Braalna 110.50 worth
Of Photographic work for $s.t0 One dozen fine
CarbODfct Ohdh et Pnoto , worth $3 SO. One
betutirul 16x30 Frtme wortb i&0. Any Picture
enlarged to fit Frame worth 13 to, and one hand-
some aeel wortb f1 SO All for Iv.'O a word
to the wise Is sufficient as this offer will not
last long U. O. Kl is, H4 Market street.

nov Stf .

We are earrylns 'he day la the photo
graph line B ad our offer from now- - umi No-
vember 86th Bring this advertlrem..t with
you, and we will give yon sso for it, and mate

one dosen Cabinet Photographs Carno etSon beet work, for" 138. nd ive TOa ono
16x30 Crayon Portra't free of harge as a Christ-
mas gift to our cu tomora We have secured
tne services or an 'Xpert Artist of Chicago to do
our work daring this time Yours for good work,
lo prices, fine presets. Btar etndlo, 116 ar-k- et

street. no 6 tf
Wanted A good --enable Clerk for Grocery

Store at once Apply to e-o- . H Heyer, Fourth
and Branswick streets. sat a we n,5 3

Jno, Franelaeo'a Band. Flnt and
Second Violin, cornet and Harp, will furnish
music tor all occasions. Jno. Francisco leader.
Besl-denc- e 804 Walnut street nov 1 1 w

Too ran walk up A street without be-
ing disturbed by the clanlng of untuned
Pttnos. W' 'v been there, seel But on Q
street ne er mind we are working there now.
and everything will be harmonious shortly.
Those on other streets wiu be attended to In
reguar order. Is your order la T John O. Rus-
sell, 418 Orange street. . oc 2 tr

Oyster H oasts Fine Oyster Roasts are
now being served at the Atlantic View Hotel,
Wrlghte villa Sound. See large s'gn over gate
right at Seaeoast depot. Ladles and gentlemen
are Invited to give our Boasts a trial obliging
and polite attendance. Horses cared for. Bell
'Phone No. 12, WrightivMe, John H. Hanby,
owner. octssim

Wanted-Experience- d, Steady and Ener- -

Setic Clerk for Retail Grocery and L'qnor Store,
come of good family and enclose unques-

tionable refers 'ice from present or last em-
ployer as to ability, eto one who appreciates
thorough business training and advancement
la salary; eickly, lazy or slow need not apply.
German State atre and salary ex-
pected. Most board with employer. Address
''Strictly Business," Care 6tak. oc85w

Freeh eronad Graham and Rye Flour
Sed Rjre Wheat and all kinds mixed ire d for
horses and cattle. John 8. McEachern, 811 Mar-
ket street. 'Phones 93. sclStf.

Tom and Jerry, Bot Spiked Bum. Hot
Scotch, Hot Whiskey, Hot Lunch and oysters
every day at The GIodo, Nu. a Market street

octStf
Per Sale Hand-mad- e Buggies of different

makes. Also Harness of all kind; and prices to
suit the times Come and see me when tn need
of something nice, f. H. Hayden. sep - 4 tf

Why not call on Marshall ft Jones ror your
Blacksmith and wheelwright work. Electrical
Bell work and Plumbing at their General Re-
pair Seventeenth and Market streets t
Bell 'Phone 474. Inter-Stat- e 187 cU 4. Compe-
tent workmen In every department, sep 34 tf

Large consignment Mt Airy Apples la
to-da- Choice stock for quick sale. Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons and Choice Confections. Best

Butter always on hand. a. 8.
WInstead, Second street corner postofflce
green. Jy 80 tf

Wanted Peaches, Apples. Plums, Grapes
and all kinds of Fruits. Also, all kinds of Pro-
duce. Good prices and prompt returns guaran-
teed. R. B. Moore, Commission Merchant, No.
6 Dock street. 1e 11 tf

XnVnentlne Still and Fixtures complete.
For sale low. The Worth Co. apr 7 tf

For Sale At Borgaw, In good order, one 15
horse-pow- er Engine and Boiler, one 50 saw
Cotton Gin, one Brooks Press. Apply to Tbe
Worth Co. fe 28 tf

Maxton Building and

Loan Association,

MAXTON, N. 0.

DIRECTORS:

J. D. CEOOM, MAXTOR.

TD. MCBAE, MAXTOH.

A. J. MCK1NKON, MAXTON.

G. B. PATTERSON, MAXTOK.

R. W. LTVERMORE, PATES.

W. H. BERNARD, WILMINGTON.

M. G. MCKENZIE, MAXTON.

The attention of Investors in Wilmington Is
called to the fact that the

Average Profits i

of the Six Series of Stock now In force In this
Association have been about i

Eleven Per Cent

Initiation Fee, 85 cents per share.
Subscriptions to stock payable In weekly In-

stalments of 85 cents per share -

The management Is prudent and economical,
as Is shown by the fact that tbe As-ocl- a Ion has
sustained no losses, and Its annual expenses, in-
cluding taxes, are only about Two Hundred
Dollars. J. b. CROOM, Presid. nt

W. B HARKER Secretary. ie 10 tf

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

You Can Buv
Old Newspapers

v in
Quantities to Suit,

at the
STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wrapping
Paper and

Excellent for
Placing Under Carpet

no34tf

. All onr old customers are com-
ing- baes Goofl Bread will elU

0 Pound Loaves for $1.00.
PALACE BAKERY.

nov4tf

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent, Wilmington. N. .

DWELLINGS, STORES AITS
OFFICES FOB RENT.

Houses and Lots for sale on eas
erma Rents, Taxes and Insurance
attended to promptly. Money loaned
on Improved maiotf

unair. Your selection rrom rour patierns.

T0.BE VICTORIOUS

Boer Loss at Ladysmith Said to

be Very Heavy, Including

2,000 Prisoners.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. BULLER

Tbe Flthtlnr On Friday Been Coatlue
the Bombardment Charted With

Treschtry A Csvalry Ckarfe.
Many of the Boers Slals. .

Br Oabla to the Morning Star.

London. November 8. Evidently... a at rft 1more detailed reports oi uenerai
wiiiiV, rlnino-- i at Ladvamitb. must be
received before the public will be able
to form a clear idea of what has hap- -

Dened. Reports from various sources
show that another important recon- -

noissance or engagement occurred on
Saturday to the south of Ladysmith,
and a Cape Town newspaper reports
that two thousand Boers were captured
there.

ThA amrrastion of Sir Redvers Bul- -

a in him HianutAh to the War Office
on Sunday, that the name of General
French had been given by mistake for
that of Colonel Brocklehurst in ad
vices to him by pieoa post from Lar
ban, is now explained by a dispatch
fmm Pit .rmaritihiirc which savs
tbat General French has left Durban
f..r Cape Colony. Evidently General
Buller was aware of this.

TWa Thrill Telttaranh nublishes the
following dispatch from Pietermaritz
burg, dated Saturday evening: "Since
their occupation of Colenso, the Boers
have attempted no further advance
south. Estcourt is now beooming a
strong and growing camp. Major
WoKe Murray is in temporary com
m.r.d ThA nnAmv bomba ded Co
lAi.an nn Thnradav until sunset at the
extreme range of his nine centimetre
Krupp gun."

Tt ii nn virtual! v decided to send
another division of 10,000 men to
South Africa as speedily as possioiy.
For this purpo--e a second and third

will hr mobilised. The
second will consist of 40,000 men, of

.a - Jwhom 10,000 will go to Ainca, anu
the rest be concentrated at Alderahot
in Mirfinut tnr Amervencv. The third
corps, a nominal affair, will number
25.000 men, wbo wui oe usea ior gar
rison purposes at nome. ion tne en-
tire British army will be mobilised.

Boers Repulsed at Mafeklof.
Tiinxw. November 8 News has

iiiikt rri vpA from Mafekinir. showim;
that up to October 25ih the Boers con
tinued the bombardment, nring as
many as 300 shells in thirty-ai- r

hnnra thonch causing but little
damage and wounding only fourmen.
That day they closed in an around tne
town and made a determined attempt
to rush it. Tbe garrison turned out
to a man and delivered a terrific rifle
and Maxim fire, which speedily stam
prded the Boers, wno were anven
ovaf mines which exoloded and scat
tered them in all directions. It is be
lieved at Mafeking that the enemy
suffered heavily and is not likely to
make another attempt to storm the
town.

T.nvTViv NnnmW 7 It is an
nnnniwri in a aTMcial disnatch from
Cpe Town,. dated

. . Sunday
.a

morning,
1

iNovemoer o, tnat tne criusn nave
hfAn virtrtriona in an enpairement at
T.aHvamith and that the Boer loss was
very heavy, including two thousand
prisoner

London, November 5. The folio w- -

inir iathM Mil of a disnatch from Gen
eral Buller, from Cape Town, dated
November 7,12 oa f. H.

ThA following disnatch has been re- -

nivmi from the geaeral commanding
at E-- t Court, dated November 6th :

"Since Frid iT there has bee a a ces-

sation of hostilities. A note was sent
that Hir tn ftaneral Joubert bv Gen
eral White, at the request of the
mayor, as:ing permtssiou ior tne

sick and wounded, to go
south. General Joubert refused the
request, but agreed to allow them to
go to a special camp, four miles from
Ladysmith. The townspeople reiuaea
t; accept this off sr. The siok and
wounded and a few or the inhabitants
were moved yesterday. A few shots
were exchanged yesterday, at the out-
posts. Friday's bombardment was
heavy Snells fell in the hospital and
nn man was iniured. The only casu
alty in the town from the shells thus
far is a Kamr Killed.

The Action Friday.
'There was a smart action Friday.

--toward!Dewdrop. The troops under
General Brecklehurst drove the uoers
back a considerable distance and dis-
abled a gun.

" rhAi-- was ais i ncnun? near rui
wan a. Our loss altogether is eight
killed, and about twenty wounded.
Ninety-eig- ht Dundee wounded have
arrived. They were sent here Satur
day. All are doing "well.

"The position here is now believed
to be entirely safe. It has been great
lv strengthened during the last twen
ty four hours. The people have de
serted their dwellings and are living
in bomb-pro-of places safe from shell
fire. There is plenty of good stores
nt all Irinria.

"Captain Knapp and Lieutenant
Brabant were killed in Friday's action.

-- 'The forej-oin- i? is an exact CODV of
a press censor telegram brought here
by a Kamr runner, rnere is no other
official news."

Boers Chsrzed With Treachery.
Nov. B. A native eTe- -

witness of Thursday's battle near
Ladysmith says the Boers were caugnt
on the open ground and raised several
white flags. The British then ad vane
bA viihnnt fivinv tn uwrnt the sur
render of the Boers, but were received
wirK o. vtiMav At amqA ran ira. tL rira area
at tVnn trftrhrv thft lancera. hllBSars

a a alaand dragoons, followed oj tne iman-t- n

with AyaH havonets. charged
thn-tun-- h mil thivmih thn AnAmv and
did great action. A lot of prisoners
and loot were captured.

A nnthw hdttlA nn Fridav with the
Rwh was nroeeedinc according to the
native, in the ' south with a similar
result.

Est Court. Natal. Sunday. No
vember 5. A reliable native has
brought confirmatory evidence of Fri
HwV ritrht south of Ladvsmith. A rf
nnntiniunnO) in force was made bv a
British division, the object being to. . i i i i jrelieve tne uoieowcommn, wmcu nau
been attacked by the noers. The
British infantry charged the Boers,

i J m.vwho were su-uuki- immm vu vtiuu
l.blnnr hill and drnvA them down

nlain ' tnward. . thA TiMmla. rivAJl bUU r.OT.w, - m

Then the British cavalry, executing a
fine flanking movement, charged the
Boers, almost annihilating them. The
plain was strewn with slain Boers.

An armored train has again left for
m .1 TV

Colenso, witna company oi tne uud
lin fnailAArs and a railroad engineer
ing staff to repair the line. No fight-
ing is supposed to have occurred Sat
urday, as no nruur was nearo.

Sitnttloi at Kimberiy.

Cafe Towh, November A dis-
patch which has been received here
from Kunberley, dated November 1st,
says:

'iniaMiid ih IIaav mnlnnA.
ments fpr Mafeking hare arrived, as

STATE ELECTIONS.

Close Contests in Ohio and Ken

tucky Are Claimed by the

Republicans.

DEMOCRATS GAIN MARYLAND.

FnsloaUt Maintain- Their Hold la Ne-

braska Virginia nnd Mississippi

Solid for Democracy The Sitn

ation la New York.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
NEW TORE.

New York; Not. 7 The election
in the four counties that make up the
city of New York resulted in the elec
tion of every Democratic candidate on
every county ticket, except Gray,
Democratic candidate for register, in
Kings, who was beaten because,
of bis refusal to put in. an
appearance before the Maze, in-

vestigation committee and answer
charges against him. Democratic ma-

jorities were about normal. Senator
Piatt intimated late to-nig-ht that
Uazet might be seated in the next As-

sembly, in which the Republicans
have 32 majority. The Tammany
Democrats openly denounce ex Sena
tor Hill, whom they blame for the
reverses up the State. The Republi
cans in New York county elected
only four assemblymen, one of them
a member of the Citizens' Union.

Toe New York Assembly will stand :

Republicans. 91; Democrats, 59; Re-

publican plurality 31; Republican
gain. 14.

Taking all the Assembly districts in
tbe State the Republican plurality is
35,800, according to the Tribune's re-

turns, as compared with Roosevelt s
plurality of 17,786 last year.

Returns received up to 3 A. M. show
the election of ninety Republican

and sixty Democrats.
Ithaca, November 7. The city of

Ithaca elves the Democratic candidate
for county treasurer a pluralitv of
157 and tbe Republican candidate for
sheriff. 190. . The standard voting
machine was used in tLis city and the
result was known seventeen minutes
after the polls closed.

Rochester, complete, gives Carno
han. Republican, 2,353 plurality for
mayor.

Utioa, November 7. R. W. Sher-
man, Democrat, is elected mayor of
Utica by 87. The balance of the city
ticket is Democratic by majorities
ranging from 200 to 300. Two of the
three assembly districts in Oneida
county show no change.

New York, November
claims the election of its whole

county tioket by 50,000 plurality, and
the defeat of Maxet by 600.

The boroughs of Manhattan and
Bronx, for sheriff, give O'Brien, Re-

publican. 89,539; Grell. Democrat,
139 129.

In Kings county, Brooklyn, Howe.
Republican, is elected register over
Gray. Democrat, who figured unfavor-
ably before the Maze, committee. The
Republicans concede the rest of the
county ticket to the Democrats.

TCt.tJtra, Nov. 7. Indications point
to a Republican landslide in Chemung
county, the home of ex Senator HilL
Charles EL Knapp, Republican, is
elected to the Assembly, a Democratic
loss.

Niw York,. Not. 7 Richard Cro-ke- r

claims 34 of the 37 assembly dis
tricts in the boroughs of Manhattan
and the Bronx, a Democratic gain of
six.

NEBRASKA.

Lincoln. November 7. Twenty-on- e

precincts outside of Omaha ahow a net
Fusion' gain of 34. Comparisons are
made with a year ago when the Fusion
majority was 2,700. There is a very
slight falling off in the Tote, of both
parties, but the per cent, of Republican
loss is the greatest.

Lincoln. November 7, 10:45 P. M.
It is evident to both parties in to-

day's fight that Nebraska has repledg
ed her allegiance to the Fusion stand
ard. While Republicans are not yet
willing to admit defeat, early figures
noint that way. There has been a
steady falling off in the vote of both
parties, but while the Fusionists have
suffered but little, the Republican loss
has been not less than three to a pre
cinct If the present ratio is main
tained, ex Governor Holcomb and the
Fusion 8ate ticket will be elected by
not less than 10,000. Fusionists claim
much more.

OHIO.
COLXJXBtrs. November 7. The bul- -

etins eivine 706 net Republican rain
in sixty precincts outside of Cincin-
nati, Cleveland and Toledo, include
the heavy Republican gains at Nash's
home in Franalin county, where the
Republican gam is over 3,000. This
county gave 1 300 Republican plur
ality two years ago and up to 9 :30 to- -

niebt was tbe banner HepuDlican
county of the State.

McLean likewise reversed a Repub
lican majority in Hamilton county
where bis plurality waa aurpnung.

Tolxdo. November 7. Mayor J ones.
at 9 o'clock, concedes bis own defeat.
'If my race has contributed in any

way," he said, "to the success of John
R. McLean, and a rebake to the in-
famous Philippine policy of the ad
ministration, 1 Ieel tnat it nas not
been in vain."

Coltjkbus, November 7. At 10 P.
M. the chairmen of both the Repab
lican and Democratic 8tate commit
tees were claiming the election of
their respec tire State tickets, and also
a majority of the Legislature. There
are no Jones legislative candidates.
but Samuel AL Jones, mavor of Tole
do, is certainly, the closest third that
ever entered the Ohio gubernatorial
race. The indications are that he has
drawn more heavily from the Repub
licans in tne cities than from tbe
Democrats, with the exception of Co
lumbus and some smaller cities, and
that the Jones vote will nnt ha an
large in the rural districts? There is
not the usual percentage of either Re
publican and Democratic gains or
oeses. as the gains run for the Re

publicans in some places and for the
Democrats in other sections. Even
after the returns are complete from
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toledo, it
may oe aimcult to reach tne result
positively to night, owing to the tide
in the Jones vote, which runs in
streaks and. causes Republican losses
in some places and Democratic losses
in omer places.

At 10 p. M. Judge Nash claimed his
election as Governor and Chairman
Dick said he was assured the Republi-
cans bad carried everything; but he
umu uu azures ye. to announce. TheAssociated Press sent to Mr. McLean,
at his residence, asking if he claim h
his election, and received th .
ply that he had no answer yet to
make. Chairman Seward, of th
Democratic committee, said he waa not
prepared to answer the question vet.

At 11 o'clock to nifht the StaU
Journal claims the election of Judge
Nash, Republican, for Governor, by

AAAover ov,wu.
KENTUCKY.

Louisvrmc, November 7. Gov
ernor Bradley ordered the militia to
the polls to secure the enforcement
of Judge Tony's order for tbe nres
ence of inspectors representing John
Young Brown during the count of
ballots.

Lovxrraxs. T.r Not. 7. At 9 P.

Diner sells everywhere for $1.50.
are yours while they last

Our floors teem with

NEW FURNITURE

Geaeral Wolieley's Blr Blssder A Com-ple- te

Surprise to the British Mil-

itary Authorities.

By Cable to tbe MomlSK Star.

Lojtoon, Norember 7. The con-

fession lasteveniDf of General Wolse-ley- ,

the commander-in-chie- f, that the
Boers were more powerful and more
numerous than had been anticipated
sufficiently explains the present hap
pening. and the War Office will
hereafter have awkward questions to
answer in regard to the apparent co
lossal ignorance of the Boer strength
which, both in numbers of men and
excellence of artillery, is apparently a
complete surprise to the British mill
tary authorities Mail news from South.
Africa shows how inaccurate have been
the estimates of the intelligence depart
ment and the governmental experts.
It is gleaned therefrom that a fair esti-

mate of tbe Boer forces is as follows:
Around Ladysmith, 25.Q00; Iravers

m2 Zjlulaad, 4.000: advancing on
Burgherdrop, 4.000; Colesburg, 3 000;
Kimberley, 7.000; Mafeking, 4.500,
and on the northern Transvaal border.
2,000. Exact information about the
B.er artillery is lacking, but it is
known that General Joubert's detach
ment, before it was reinforced, con
sisted of sixteen Krupp field pieces of
latest patern, and two heavy Creuxot
seie guns, which, bat for the oppor-

tune arrival of the British naval bri
gade, would have rendered Ladysmith
untenable.

Terrible's Cans.

In connection with the naval guns,
the most interesting and important
experiment has been successfully car-
ried out at Cape Town with a 4
gun, so ssrviceable at Ladysmith
One of the British cruiser Terrible's
guns, mounted on a Scott travelling
carriage, was fired in the same way as
a field sun, with entire success.

The Terrible with a number of guns
thus mounted, is on her way to Dur-
ban, and though the guns cannot
now reach Ladysmith, they may be of
the greatest value in the defence of
Pietermaritzburg, which, it seems,
will probably have to stand a siege.
The arrival of the Terrible with the
relief crews for China, and other avail-
able men, must have placed in the
neighborhood of 8,000 more men at
the service of the military authorities.

The Channel Squadron.
Interesting news oomes from the

channel squadron at Gibraltar, ahow-in- e

precautions against all eventuali-
ties almost unknown in European
waters in peace time. Oq the way to
Gibraltar the fleet spread out four
miles apart and a sharp outlook was
kept for suspicious crafts.

At Gibraltar extra sentries are post
ed at night at different parts of the
ships, with ten rounds of ball cartrid
ges each. The small guns on the
upper deck and the fighting tops are
kept ready for imcneaiate use, the am-
munition being on deck; a few men
sleep at the euos. the search lights are
kept workirtg. all boats are hailed and
not allowed to approach without the
permission of the officer of the watch.

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S

ADVANCE ON TARLAC.

Wbeatoo's Column Movlor to Effect a
Jnactlon With Macrthnr Gen.

Lnwtoa's Command.

By Cable to the Morning 8tar.
Maxila Nov. 7. General Whea

ton's orders were to land at or near
Sn Fabian, a fUbing village twenty
miles north of Dagnpan. The insur-
gents' forces thereon numbered abmit
300 men, entrenched, whereas, at Da
gupan, there are some thousands of in
surgents and five miles of strong
trenches. The Mounts river has been
blocked.

General Whea ton is supposed to
have landed to day, though communi-
cation with him is not expected until

The weather has been
good since he started and he should
have been able to take the trenches
without great loss of life. From San
Fabian General Whea to a can control
the roads of escape from Tarlac to the
northeast, making a junction with
General Lawton.

General MacArthur will begin his
advance towards Tarlac to-nig-

General Lawton will resume his ad-
vance to morrow, though in the face
of great difficulties, rains in that dis
trict having destroyed all the bridges
in the vicinity, including several that
the engineers built for the movement
General Lawton has been working
hard for several days to get rations
forward. The Thirty-fift- h regiment
reinforces him to morrow.

A foree of 300 insurgents attacked
the Fourth cavalry last night, making
three futile charges and losing three
men. Tbe Americans lost none.

The first raft across the ferry at
Cabanatuan was carried away by the
swift current. It had sixteen men of
the Third cavalry on board with their
hones, but only one of them was
drowned.

THE OPEN DOOR QUESTION.

Russian Ambassador Surprised at the Re-sew-ed

Arltation in This Country.
Br Tetegrapft to toe Moraine 8(r.

Washington, November 7. Count
Cssini, the Russian ambassador, who
is just back from a visit to St. Peters-
burg and other European capitals,
autnonz-- d the statement to-nig- that
he had been returned without any
special instructions relating to Caiaa,
and without any mission to perform
in that connection . This statement
was due to recent reports that he in
tended to make known to the Presi-
dent and Secretary Hay the desire of
the contiental powers of Europe that
the United States should indicate what
port or sphere of iufluence in China
this government desires to occupy.

Tbe ambassador also stated that
Russia a commercial . port in China,
Talien Wan. waa now-ope- n to all na
tiona alike, and he expressed surprise
at tne renewed: agitation or tne open-doo- r

question. He bats Russian and
American interests in China are the
same.

Count Casaini says there is no move
in Europe toward intervening in tbe
South African conflict. During bis
audience with the Emperor at Saint
Petersburg, Count Casaini assured the
Emperor of the continued friendly re
latioos between thin country and Rus
sia, which be says were never more sat
isfactory than they axe to day.t j

A Frightful Blaavaer
Will often csdm a horrible Burn.

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
sou ue pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Ola Sores. Fever Sores. Ulcers.
Boils,, Felons, Corns, sad all Skin

. jj.rapaona. dh cue cure on eann.
Onlv 35c a box. Cure nrnaranteed.
Bold by ROBT. R BzllaXT, drug

All kinds Mattresses made and renovated,yours for Bargains,

THE SNEED-FULLE- R COMPANY.
oct 29 tf COEN"ER SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

Wood's Mowing Machine.

THESE MACHINES, WITHOUT DOUBT, ARB THE STRONGEST

ON THE MARKET, THEY GIVE SATISFACTION. Also, have

The Horse Rakes,
Both self and hand dumping.

These Jtfachtnes will pay for themselves in one season.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

sePtf Agents

flnp Mnrp Wppk the removal
mmm

at Gaylord's Shoe Store, 109 Market street Don't miss the chance of gettiDg yoM

Winter Shoes for one third of their regular price. Ladles' Fine 8ho-s- . Vwiw
or tip ot the same that old sell at S3. 00 we will sell this week at

this week, $1.00

l.fO
All $1.25 Shoes
All 1 50
All 2 00
Don't think because our prices are smaller than any one els tnaVYt mlsare sorry. We carry just hp good 81 oes ss can be fouii u lit me uil.

mis cnance. a. aoiiar savea is a aoiiar maae,

voura. Txyith hare-ains- . at 109 Mar&e
7 w C3 "I am

street.
GEO. 0. (ZaYLORD-- HEW SHOE STORE.

Oct 8 tf

WE ARE RUSHED,
wltli orders. If you w0"1 v
THANKSGIVING Suit ion n

drop in now and leave rour
Onr lines of BngHh, Free
Scotch Tweeds ana " WWS"meres sure still nbrokBt
onr very large stoefc.

We are showing e .vtt
line of OVERCOAT eood
display In this city.

'
. anes f

Owing to onr fenormous stock of "UnderW
Will ei AT" riAST1 Ts "
as to reduce same.

Full line of Furnl.Jn
up-to.da- te.

lyl. HCURRAW, .

107 PRINCESSnov 4 tf


